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of his Army, as also that of his Allies.* This gallant
British Army, with such excellent fighting qualities,
had to change its base from the Channel ports to
St. Kazaire on the coast of Brittany. With luck Calais
would come into German possession, provided troops
from another part of the Western theatre could be set-
free for the purpose.
* Nothing to this effect can be found in the despatch. Field-
Marshal French says, writing of events up to the 30th September:
4C We were not severely pressed by the enemy."
1.—Commencing for convenience on the left, the Allied forces
at- Mons were as follows : In Conde, the French 84th Territorial
Division; next to this, along the Canal, the British 19th Infantry
Brigade. These were not attacked on the 23rd August. Then came
the British 5th Division, which, according to the German General
Staff Monograph, DieSchlacM bei Mons, was attacked by the 8th and
7th German Divisions, and part of the 5th Division. Next on the
right was the British 3rd Division, holding a salient round Mons
as far south-east as Tillers Ghislain. This Division was attacked
by three and a half German divisions, viz., part of the 5th, the 6th,
18th and 17th. The British L Corps, which extended the line
farther south-eastwards to Peissant, was only attacked by artillery,
covered by the 16th Dragoons. The British Cavalry Division was
in rear of the left flank, and was not in action on the 23rd; the
5th Cavalry Brigade was in advance of the British right flank.
note 2.—The British Battle of Le Cateau; the official German
title (vide Schlachten und Gefechte) is Solesmes-Le Cateau. The Allied
forces engaged were, from right to left: II. Corps (5th and 3rd
Divisions), with the 19th Infantry Brigade, its right in Le Gateau ;
the 4th Division, its left on Esnes. There was then a gap in the
front line to Cambrai, covered by Sordet's Cavalry Corps and British
4th Cavalry Brigade. Through Cambrai and west of it the French
84th Territorial Division was slowly retiring, with the 61st and 62nd
Reserve Divisions, which had come up from Arras and Bapaume,
still farther west. The British I. Corps was about seven miles east
of the II. Corps, and not engaged in the battle. Connection between
the two Corps was kept by the 2nd and 3rd Cavalry Brigades.

